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Street in Lon

' Ean And loving '
kbout tenm dajes
the g. ofthU frefe
mand and folicit
I that Ife flatly den
■^heinginyour tham
put^in rnrking^the relation which
yoH^ of the fpeech had this lafl Ch
fencey hetweem my right worfhipf
pair on,and his guefl the euld Lawy
inottk fidte and country. And for
very ferhufly at this inflant^ both b
reafins,toyeeld to your defer e herein

A z

forfeare of famefutur
to come hereafter ab
fhould breakcforth :w
Jhall nevpr happen,bo
ownt* dlnd with th
within thefe five or f
whole in writmgby a
neither jhad the bea
whereof alfo J thoug
this jhalljffficefor th

^ tcrfioma ve
|I grave Gentle
i1
T
was then m
to rcp
Scholar to a ccitaine houfe o
and there to paffc over the H
company: for that it was d
HilUry tearme following, his
bee placed infome Inne of Ch
theftudy ofthe Common-la
the Vniverfity. This requef
to mee in refpcdl of the tim
matter, but efpecially of th
that, as I love much the yon
pupilcjfor his towardlines in
and vertue : fo much more 1
A 3
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When I came to
'deny I found there
cient man that prof
from London to k
place, with whom
bcenc well acqu
much the compan
friend, and was m
in matters of his
loved alfo for his
ftanding fome di
us. For albeit, th
aPapift, yet was
rdervation of his

for his inftrudion.
Which temperate behavio
Gentleman and mec,to affed th
pany, and to difeourfe as free
occorrents, as if hee had bcen
ligion.

N

r
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pa'limes;) this lawy
in his hand a little booke, then newl
ning A defence of thi fubUque 'iHfiice d

landj fip9n divers Priefts and other P

Which booke, the^Lawyer had read
before, and was now putting it u
But the Gentleman my friend, who
fame once or twice in my compan
needs take thefame into his hand aga
Lawyer h»s/udgerrient upon the boo
The Lawyer an: weredzThat it wa
in his opinion to prove the guiltine
therein named in particular, as alfo to
ncrall, that the Papiftes both abroa
who meddle fo earneftly with defe
of their reIigion('for thefe are not all
fequcntly wilhi and labour fomc cha
but yet whether ofarre forth, and i
gree of proper treafon, as here in th
B

L4wyer»

Two (ores
©f dealing
sgainE the
iVate.

'DireSffj,

named in this boo
nuate (as you doe
forced upon them
fotodoe.
Good Sir, faid
mine the doings o
guilty, but with h
have deferved the
cation of ray form
religion from the
faid to deale againd
one, by dealing for
religion, which is
redly againd the fl
ligion containeth
ning the faid date,
Romm Religion do
/Win the point o
that every differen

’

(as they are called;) under the Duk
ka Lutheran : the Lutherans under
voreth Calvinifts : the Grecians an
under the Emperour of Coyij^ant
Sophyy under the great Cb.dim^oi T
other Princes that agree not with
All which Subjeeftsdoe wini(no doa
that they had a Prince and (tate of
gion, in ftead of that which now
and confcquently in this firft I'enfc, th
all traytors, and every a<5t they doe
oftheir faid different religion (divid
ftate and them^rendeth to treaion:wh
fuppofing, doe fometiines make div
treafonableor puniftiablcfor treafon.
as they breake not forth unto the feco
fbn which containeth fome‘afluall atte
gainft the life of the Prince, or ftate, b
t'hcrwife: wee d>oc not properly con
B 2

of to the Papifts
to want rcafon,
theprefent ftatc)
my part, I thinkc
you have put dow
divers kinds: w
mental our Citm
skill is more in
tcafonis this, tha
gree to the other
in time, ability o
mcr examples yo
thcTurkc and o
a different religio
tans (as you term
word iTiall paff
haveiuch aliena
ment, and doc c
Twtidegre
“ their ownejeUg
•ftreafoEi.

offer danger to their liberty. A
Charles
fifth. And in Fran
the Proteftants were upinarm
and could have bcenc content
England^ to have put him down
oHheir ownc religion; yet w
leazed of New-haven, and fo li
covery of fomc part of our ftate
they quickly joyned with the
againe to cxpcll us.
In FUnderthoug
thither by the Proteftans, elp
their religion, againft the Span
dainty divers chiefe Proieftan
and Bruges were, in admitting
expelling, fo foonc as hee put t
of iubjcftion to the Frfneh.
Aui as for Eonttgall^ 1 ha
\
B j

may ftay men in all f
both Papifts and Puri
from palling to the fc
fon, albeit they were
bad both ability, time,
ther.
S€hol4r.
Here T prefumed to i
that this feemedto me
underftood what the L
affirmed, that albeit th
ncrall might bee laid to
landztthis day, in that
maintenance and incr
,to incurre lome kind
fo fer-forth nor in fo d
Ibn as in this booke is
Not all Pa p3j.f
j^ j

^fumeth or inf^cethal]

doing of this bufines, the fir
(wherein no doubt they were
difpatch and make them* away
fufpitious times as thefc are : t
hanged for the firft, they fhould
to fall into the fccond, nor yet
to the fame : which perhaps w
doubted.
After the Lawyer had fpoken t
to hcarc what the Gentleman w
walked up and downe, two who
lery , without yeelding any wo
ftaying upon the fudden, caft hi
both, andfaid;
My Mafters;iww fo ever this b
pertaineth not to us to judge or d
perfwadeour felvcs, that the ftat
cs it doth, and „ that it muft often

and where every man
to reach to the caufc
I am not ignorant
ty, and the opinion
Mi(^y mo'' mercy and compani
vcch mercy.
the better fortune al w
that fuffereth, is thou
experience of the d
King Edward, Queen
tious fovcraigne hath
fhcfcqucll of thele
A good wifli, friends) I muft tell yo
.Tpakc with great aflfe
all my heart, that ei
among us at all, or e
on all parts pur ucd
Countrey, the blcffed
common caufe 9! tru

(I mcanc the favorites of the time
to feed , which were an inconv
know.
Truly Sir, faid the Gentleman,
nearer the markc then you weene; f
ceived the very ground of much
whereof wee talke, is but a very p
minds of the Prince or ftate {who
doubt bee moft juft and holy ) but i
gination and fiibtile conceipt of him
ient in refped of our (innes, is pe
to tyrannize both Prince and ftate
felfe cf no religion, feedeth notwi
our differences, irt religion, to the f
and ruine of the Realme. For whe
mon diftindion now received in f
three notable differences of religio
the two extreames, whereof are th
.
"
C

iniquity (if God
neffeof£>?j^/Wb
probability, is lik
out ftate, with th
by indirc^ff mean
Land doth HonriO
Now verily (
L^jcr,
much for the Pro
llay for his meri
much as I can pe
holding unto him
yeates their fccr
friends hCe was
n:hc L.
Northby way of
Norths polis
of greater gaine
gairift lis both,
bable, that hee
left,;

bloud and mine of divers others:
knowen to beare fecret malice aga
for caufes irrcconcileable, and mof
againft the beft and wifeft Counccllo
nefle: that iuch a one (I fay fohatef
man, and fo markcablcto thefimple
Land by thepublique infignes ofhis
pofe, ihould bee luflfered fo many
check, to afpire to tyranny by moft
and to pofteiTe himfclfc (as now hcc
Court, Counccil, and Countrey, w
ment t fothat nothing wanteth to h
pleafiire, and the day already conceiv
to difpofeas hce lift,both of Prince, C
and Religion.
It is much truly (quoth I) that yo
niftreth not a little marvailc unto man
Worftiipis notthe firft, nor yet the
C 2

nowned wife Pri
the fudden,.their
ofhigh eftatc. A
owne excellent w
mind the manifo
to divers Princes
Fearcs that proditours with
fuhjeas^havc
hourcs ra
IfZfier! ^ ty,obligation,hon
God her Majefty
bee in her faithfu
about her noble p
Lord avert it not
bloud andmamc.
The taike wi
SiL Ttmii winds, that div
mlftrfibm. once a wife Gent
a. certaine friend

words, then this man no w dot
hth*

So dealt hcc then with the m
his good King and Mifter, by
no lolTe exalted and trufted, the
Ivlajcfty, And fodeepely difle
hcc had in hand the plot to de
what then ('alas) may not wee
his fonne, who in outragious
raigne, is not inferiour to his F
afpiring Spirit in the World, b
cruell, vindicative,expert, poten
like then ever hec Wjs? I like
propounded by the forefud G
at thc^un^tunc, and doeafiure
moft ple^nt to the Rcalme,.
Majefty to wit, that this mans
led publiqucly to triall, and libe
C 3

Ycs, faid the Gent
L. of Lejeefler was
time to have fuch a La
(belike J that his L. u
' lie the more quietly
of mens tongues, wh
divers his Lordihips
haps himfelfc would
fecrelie. As of his d
to rebellion, upon M
tand : of his aiferac
of the frcfti death of
this manshady fnatc
Aaions of hee fent up and dow
Leycefler
^oufc by privy waye
bnve knowlcdgeofthe Q
nofpccch.
fatisfying of his ow

Qentlcmaf^,

thither from the Court a full Maiit was thought mod certainely thr
that hcc would have taken armes
marriage of her Majedy with Mo
ward, The thing in Cambn^^ and
as I rode, was in every mans mo
wonder to fee notonely the counte
behaviour, and to heare the bold fpe
wereof his fadiop.
My Lord himfclfe had given o
KiUin^yvortb^th^t the matter would
heads before AfUhe/waJfe day nex
faid openly at his ta
SiiThomas
being by f if i
that it was not to bee fuftdred (I mc
which words of his once commi
mifliked by his ownc Lady then al
.Serving*man and Common-compa

^

nifeft and open warr
and wilhed my fe
hoping that being t
cxcufe mee from nc
rcfolvedfby my Lor
who preferreth alw
affuring my felfc w
have no better fucc
then his Father had
more for that I wa
his friends, who me
matter had broken
was a certains Vicc
being left in the ro
procure friends: fai
Ludlorv jthat if the m
follow his Midref
briars.

thing it feltc in controvcrfic (I mcan
of her Royall Majefty with the broth
parant of Fray^ce,) being taken and jud
wifeftand faithfuleft Proteftants of t
bee both honoura^e,conve(,ient, prof
fall. Whereby onely, as by a raofi love
fent remedy, all our maladies both
home, had at once beene cured; all fo
and domefiicall conlpirators, all diffe
gers, all fcarcs had ceafed together : Fr
ours moft aftured; Sfaine would not a li
bled ; Scotland, had beene quiet: our
Fngland would have quaked : and fo
might have put up his pipes. Our dif
ligion at home, had beene either
then now they are, for that Monfieur b
derate Papifi, and nothing vehement i
was content with very rcafonablc c
himfelfc and his ftrangers oncly in uf
^

Zarpjer^

private lucre ( fe
be reftrained,and
theRcalme, and
lienate for ever
great Prince, w
with fo much hon
the like, putting
of the Sea, and to
here iuEn^Imdi^
When you fpe
I cannot but grea
rations well tou
Specially one w
mee partial!, but
onely in relpefl:
tiey, and that is
noble Princeftc,
the principall) th
fome union or lit

not like to leave unto the Realm
Jewell fo much and long, deiired
hearts, I meane the Royall heires

^y*
Thwartings call you the defeatin
jcftics moft; honourable offers of ma
other J truly in my (K)inion you fh
other word to exprefie the nature of
whereby alone, if their were no oth
natc man, hath done more hurt
wealth, then if hee had murdered
of her fnbjcds, or betrayed whole a
feffed enemy. I can remember we
treatifes to’this purpofe, undermine
The firfl: with the Swcthen King; th
Archdukeofthe third wit
France xhax now reigneth: and the
brother and hcire of the laid Kingd
D 2 ^

ttjfceficrcon^

the Si^cthen wou
ferred with his
and difloyall proof
which thing I a
with filence, fo
touched therein :
thy Privado, tho
honefty to bee di
himfelfe, I am fu
man and the ma
manat that time w
the falfc-hood, an
this contrad with
home migh

pufency.

Dame Lettics of
hisownemoft im
his foYcraigne in

ftor Vale will dilpence in th
(at his Lordfhips appointmen
litian Docflor
to have tw
leaft wife the matter was perm
them both publiquely (as all
and that a^ainft no Icffe person
of Canterbnrj himfclfe, whofc
cipally wrought*
this Tyra
will,in fo beafily a demand. B
whether the marriage bee go
bee tried hereafter,bctwccnc m
and M. Rhtlip Sidney^ w'^hom t
ncthi for that it is like to de
ly in^er^tan^^e if it take place,
in no rcafon it can, ) not onely
dc;^t adultery and murder bet
alfo for that niy L. was con tra

3

fhortly after fhee had
offtaires, andfo to b
hurting of her hood t

Sir Kichard Sir Eidard Fdrnoy ^vh
Farm/with her that day alon
fent away^ perforce a
market two miles of
how fhee died, whic
a fellony in the march
lifli the manner of
privily in the prifoi.
about the fame time
blafphemed God, an
fliip.ofmine acquain
that all die Divels i
Bdd Buttkr. The wife alfb of Bald
out the whole fad a

to accompany theDeputie, as
oftlie EMesowne lervants, C
his name) yeoman of his botte
cretary entertained afterward
cefier. And fo hee died in th
Flux, caul d by an Italian Recip
wed affured : the maker where
believed) that then was new
from Ita/j, A cunning man
with whom if the good Lady
quainted and ufed his helpe,
needcefto have fitten fo.penfiv
of her husbands former returne
trey, but might have fpared th.e
ly, which fliec was enforced t
and unnaturally ) for clearing
good mans arrival!.
Neither muft veu marvaik t

Death of
Cardinall

ChattUm.

Scholl,

other of a Catarre, yet
ter, but flaeweth rathe
the Artificer.
So Cardinall Chatil
ving accufed my Lord
Ma;efty, and afterthat,
France about the marr
terbury of a burning Fev
lies alTcrtion true, that
a.day.
At this the Lawyer c
I ftoodfomewhat mafin
had beenc fpoken of th
indeed moved mee mo
was a very noble Gen
true Religion, a Patron
dents, and towards mc
particular) hce had bcc

her, and vvayting upon her,) fli
very grievoufiy upon the way, an
increafe of paines and exccilive to
ting, untill fhee died, which w
fore the Earles death, enfuing
and when fhee was dead, her bod
a monftrous bigneffe and deform
good Earle hearing the day follow
cafe greatly, and faid in the prefenc
Ah poore J/es, the cup was not
albeit it were thy hard deftiny to ta
Yong Honnies alfo whofe Fath
children of her Majehies Chappell
Page to the faid Earle, and accullom
of his drinke (though fince entert
other by my Lord o^Leycefler^oth
matter) by his taft that hce then
poijnd cup, (though in very fmaU
■ "
' ^
E

out the terrour o
Wherefore in tki
though moft extr
ty , that fuch a m
without punifhm
Realme may bee
worthy perfonag
Majeftics fcrvice
(^SifJ I pray you
perhaps ,to vehem
and noble Peereo
feech you to goe f
left.
CmlmAn. , I
recounti
tleman/ made aw
Dcith of Sir like art, and the n

Nichdas
colas Throgmartony
7brgm!irtQn. of z^ce(ler uftd

and at Supper time departed to the
led for (as hee faid) upon the fudd
and fo perforce would needs have
and occupic his Lordlliips place, a
ferved as hee was*, and foone after
taken, hee died of a ftrangc ji'kI
But the day before his death, hee
friend of his, all the circumftanc
difeafe, which hce affirmed plain
fon, given him in a Salat at Supp
carneftly againft the Earles cruelty
fition, affirming him to bee the
perilous, and perfidious man un
what availed this, when hee had
bait.
This then is to (hew the mans
feeing them dead, whom for cau
have to live. And for his art of p
E 2

The p©ir©»
jiiHg of the

the late Lady Lenox,
by Scotland as all m
Lesdx, liked by Leycefier:
fickneffe, my Lord
her with extraord
Hackney^ beftowin
vatc.’but as foonc as
Jell into fuch a Elux
fo long as fhee had
ihee herlelfe, and a
faw her difeafe an
nion, that my Lor
being there,. Whe
her bee examined,
chiefe doings in h
tertained by my L
ftranger borne, tha
’zealous man in re
fied, can fay fom

tradfs. Protracts, and Rctracls.; as
hee had killed his firft wife, and fo
trad, then forfooth would bee ne
Husband to the Queenes Majefiy
other Princes by vertuc of his pr
ter this, his luft compelling him
hee would needs make a poftcont
Sheffifld, and fo hee didj begetting t
her, the one a boy called Roi^h She
fome time brought up at Newmgt
a- daughter, borne fas is knowenj
But yet after, his concupifcence ch
it never ftayeth ) hee refolved to
this poftcontrad, (though it we
(as I havefaid^as Bed and Bible cou
and to make a certaine new, prot
continuation of ufing her for a time
dow of Bffiex_i But yet to flop t
■
*
E g

the Emperour H
firm Helio- and was called
sahdvA, and
in this k
f
nefle. Whofe dea
dcTth?
all men, and fo
drawen through
' , , dogge, and call
M Epicap ♦

iiic fro

niscatulm. Here

ruly and raging lu
ch-inceto ferve m
th-e Beare-whelp
gunne,and die as
But (gqod Sir
A pittifull niong us Chrifti
P€£®iUion. ned,and religious
a riot (houid be

from the meaner fort, rangeth at
ecntioufncfle, and that with fec
both of God and man. No man
from him, whom his firie lull: like
Husbands able to rclift nor fave
if they Hiew diflike, or will not y
to his doings. And if I Ihould
lar how many good Husbands h
this nature,and for fuch delights, i
for his concupifcencc and violence
together, as in furious beads wee f
mcd. Neither holdcth hee any
> fides onely the motion and fugge
lenfuality. Kindred, affinity or any
fanguinity: religion, honour or h
place in his outragious appetite.
iiketh that hec taketh as lawfull f
that Kinl-woman,, allie, friends w

otherwifc : having
hee hath) that hee
an hundreth poun
Vdvi- Jewels as moft W
England: which
trailique in fuch m
vings of an other
is nothing fquemi
bee content (as the
hee is hungry, ev
other place of bafer
The puniaiAnd albeit the
meats of
good, no doubt,
God upon hand upon him, in
to .
giving him a b
o im goo .
whereby
ned to him dayly

of Lp
^

of tenne pounds the Pint to the
my Mafters whether are wee falle
aftiamcd to have made mention
nelTc.
Not without good caufe (quot
arc here alone and no man hearet
I pray you let us rcturnc whereas w
you named my Lord of Leycefteri D
the Lady Sheffieldin Dudley Caftle
my head a pritty ftory concerning
no w I willrecompt (though fomew
thereby to draw you from the
this unfavery pudle, and foule du
wee arc flipped, by following my
farre in his paths and adions.
Wherefore to tell you the talc as
acquainted three Moneths paft w
niftcr, that now is dead, ana was
F

religious devife o
cafe.
Lamer,
Here the Lawye
^ * devife and at the M
Lords'eontrads ho
firmities , with’ fu
would bee loth th
ter,as meane as fhe
Gentleman,
But yet { quoth
the two bee his
efpecially if the I
hand,
Lavpjer,
True it is,(faid t
^
his W ives, where
his firft wife, I m
her av^ay by open
fortivc.
Gefttleman,
Hereof (faid th

tooke not place then by any other
her, how'focvcr. This I prove by
Do(ftor Bajly who then lived in
manner of man then bee who now
Lord of the fame name ) and was
Phyfick Ledure in the fame Vniverf
grave man reported for moft ce
was a praflize in Cumner amon
tours, to have poifoned the poore
fore fliee was killed, which was atte
der.,
They feeing the good Lady fad a
that w^’cll knew-by her other handli
was not farre of) began to perfw
difeafe was aboundance of Mclan
humours, and therefore would nee
to take fome potion, which fhee a
to doc, as fufpeding ft ill the wot
F 3

Dodor

h'tMgton*

Bius

dered (as all men
for that fhee bein
Cumner ( which
viiedly done ) my
W orld the great l
what a griefethe
his tender heart,
gaine and re-buried
ford, with great P
Bahington my Lor
funcrall Sermon a
twice in his fpecch
mories that vertuo
ftead of fo pittifully

A third rea*
A third caufc o
fon.
may bee the difpof

is bold and violen
all cowarclly natur

Sujfex in their many breaches, is

land. As alfo the bloudy pradi

thers.
But as among many, none w
miflikcd ©fall men, then thofe
miers a ftranger and Ambaflado
pradiled to have poifoned (as
before) and when that devife too
appointed that Kohin Tiderhis m
ale bench hee confefled ) fhould
Black-friars at Greenewteh as he
garden gate: but milling alfo of
hec found the Gentleman better
ded then hce cxpe<ftcd, hee dealt
(liners and other Firates to finke
Gentlemen his favourer
him at his rcturne into France*
mifled of this pradize alfo, (as no

E 3

ire.

t

Scholar,

pointed with him t
his Servant WtUtam K
Ormond
paffe
Callivcr, before hcc
Which murder thoug
the matter was taken
yet was Killigre pla
privy Chamber by
dy mindj't© doe fo
vicc.
‘ So faithfull a fervic
it was but an unfit
faft. And as I wo
Italians^ or other of
her MaJellies Kitchen
many fuch his bloudy
by him in her highn
Gentleman in particu

all heepretendeth to ferve, he fhn
in a prifon mofl fure , though
klTe.
Neither is this art of afpiring n
any man that is experienced in affa
for that it hath beene from the be
vernement a troden path of all a
ries both Sacred and Prophane,’ f
flicall of all Nations ,Kingdomes,C
you iBall read, that fuch as meant
thers, and to governe all at their ow
lay this for the firft ground and pr
pofe; to polTeffe themfelves of all fu
about the principall: even as hec
hold a great City at his owne dif
make open warre again!! the lam
into his hands or at his devotio
..

oi Somer/et, by draw

Dvkc Dudley, vants and friends o

did not hee polfeff
perfon, and brought
and before that, to
Lis owne Royall S
firft the principall
him?
Wherefore Sir
fame plot in his be
hee meancth one d
Crowne by the H
race and line of Ki
which his Father
the Houk of Sujfo
Henry the eight in
fon to follow the l

Perfon, the moft part are his own
calleth them) that is, fuch as ackno
in that place, from him; and the reft
either by Battery or fearc, as none m
his turne* And his raigne is fo abf
(as alfo in all other parts of the C
canpaftebut by his admiftion, not
done, orfignified, whereof hee is n
vertifed : no bill, no fupplication,
lute, no fpeech,. can parfe from any
cefte (except it bee from one of th
his good liking; or if there doe; hee
thereof ( as presently hee (hall;) th
is furc after^to abide the fmart th
heeholdcth as it were a lock upo
Prince, and the tongues of ail her M
fo furely chained to his girdle, as
fpcake any one thing that may of
G

Mb Tute cm
And hereof it fb
paffe bat by in Court, bee it n
lejfiefitr,
made acquainted th
the thankes, but al
of the gaine and co
Read PoU- ^ great in jury to t
earcofKing tcr to the bounty, h
^^ebard u by whofc liberalit
/and you (hall tifieth bimfclfc, de
find this pro- thankcs, and good
ceeding of
alfa hcc giveth out
komth« Ik
lo'bccputaS dilttcilc to gr^t a
a great caufe ince(fant foltcitatio
ef his over- purfc the more, an
throw.
£eive benefit, from
the futc obtained.
Hereof aifo en

fpirit of proceeding according
confidence thereof, is become fo
tent of his Ire that no man may b
luftly <^n/uftlv fo ever it bee c
hee be^i to hate a man upon
(as commonly it fallcth out, am
the mother of fufpition) yet hee p
with fuch implacable cruelty,
abiding for the party in that pl
{hewed by the examples of ma
chafed from the Court, upon h
without other caufc, being koo
wife, zealous Proteftants. As
Maftcr George 45^, and othe
name.
To this infolency is alfo joy
followeth ) moft abfolntc and p
all things whereof it plealeth hi
G a

^

be fit for the purpolc
in any inferiour offic
Ujfcefiers
1 he like hee ufet
rp order
places where matte
thc°ountr%
degrece: as in the
abroad.
^ lars and heads of h
for dignities of Ch
Stewards of lands, S
in Burgefles of the
Judges, juftiecs o
every (hire muff wca
like • where this ma
his letters for abfol
man, magiftratc, or
dareth not fooncr d
ftics letters, upon ju
is content after to« b

reafon I perceive, which calleth hi
of the Court.
They which call him the heart
man) upon a little occafion more
alfo the head : and then I marvaile
left for her Majefty, when they ta
life, heart, and headfhip in her ow
the truth is, that hee hath the Cour
moft the fame ca-e, as his Father ha
7f>arcls dayes, by the fame device, (
that ever it come fully to the fam
wee know what enfued to the pr
you will have an evident demonftr
power and favour in that place; ca
the times when her Majetty upon
gent occa{ions,did with-draw, but a
fevour and countenance towards
G ^

the Queenes
danger again.

Anno

Regni

Leyceflcrs
puiflance in
the privy
G oiincell.

point of good forti
pregnable, which
loft. Whereof you
of Torkcy in the tim
once in the Kings
dimiffed againe ( w
lufifered: provided
able to over-reach
in his p6wcr to doe
enough to puli'dow
his family.
And this of the C
Majcftic. But now
Counccll, wee fha
ther more: tor al
beene fiich, that i
there hath not wan
feft, gcavcft, and i

none dare refift or encounter his d
every man yeclding rather to the
permitteth him to pearce, and
fore^ in whatfoever his \^l is
taine.
And hereof (were I not flayed f
whom I may not name) I could a
amples,not fo much in afiaircs bel
and to private men, (as were the ca
refl, Denbigh of KtlHngworth^ of
fow^y procured by Sopttham, of
of the L. Barkjey , o
ofMaflcr Rohivfin
thofc of the Councell that diflike
dared to oppofe themfelves to the
things that appcrrainc dircdly to
dignity, to the State and Common

nQWCome in

'England,

Sahatour

flaiue in his
bed,

hereof, or avouch t
hec that tookc it
jefpecially hee fhou
ved it in England,{
the benefit of their
ly ifor if it had been
fccncfuchathing,
unto them as it w
and her Maidens n
now in England a
amples of divers
knowledge of to m
to unfortunate end
For wee heare
ufed in great Myftc
adions, .whoaiterw
not) fuftained- aha
1

robbery, (for to fuch things doth
vour molt extend :) and being ap
danger for the fame, hee made his
nour for, protection, (as the fafhio
might bcc borne out, as divers o
becne by his Lordfhip, in more hei
him.
The good Earle anfwcred his
Privadocurtcoufly, and affured him
fb ever for utter fhew or complem
Law might paffe againft him. But
fclfo condemned , and nothing n
head and the halter, but the word
which might come in an mftant, w
too late to fend to his Lord : remem
affurance of his faid Lords word b
lings towards other men, whereof
much privy ; hee thought good to lo
H

Scholar,
This rela¬
tion of
Gates, may
Cerve hereaf¬
ter for an ad¬
dition in the
fecond edi¬
tion of this
booke«

difclofed the fame
AV horn hee trufted
utter for-fome ca
and I am.in hop
a friend of mine
and report of G
feene nor ever, f
kcepeth it, though
matter pafied in f
it.
Whereunto I an
pitty that this rel
very like, that ma
feeing it is done
themfelves, wher
ftrument. I will
els m.y friends.(ha
'

perlonages, and of high calling, fo
lent ftateof his powder to bee fuch,
ofhis tyrannic to bee fo ftrong and
man may ftand in tlie rage thereof
‘ for that even from her Majefty her f
ty of her Princely nature, hee extor
figneth, cither by fraud, flattery, fa
requeft,pretence, or violent importun
bearing of all, whom hee meancth
marvaile then though many even o
faithfulieft fubjeds of the Land, doe
Tent time, and doe keepe filence in
that otherwife they would take it f
ter.
And in this kind, it is not long
•fliipfull and wife friend of mine to
mony in fecret, from the mouth of
jravc a Councellour, as 'England bath
..
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Burghley*

who hath as much
handwriting, as is
durft prefent the fam
doe juifice when
deed ( quoth hee) th
both, and therefore
gie with him.
Thelc were that
may confider whe
ftrong this day in C
tification bee fuffici
But now if ou
LeyufleTS
__ in the but our eye in the
^ower
fcountpey a- as good fortificatio
broad,
already in Court a
ceive that this ma
plotjbut excellent
proportions hath h

as one who at conve
much advance their defignements

England,
In Waks the chiefc authority
h in his owne brother in law : b

ple, of naturall affe(ftion, is in the E
who both by marriage of his filter
his ally, and by dependence is kno
at his difpofition.
The VVeft part of EngUndi^
man wholly devoted to his an
dion.
In Ireland was governour of
inftrument appointed for their
refp-d: of his heat,and afF;dion tow
ments, as alfo of fomefecretdife
hcc hath towards her Majeity an

”
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power, and credi
able at the time to
ment. And for th
in Ireland, as this m
^ In Scotland for execution of fo
or els where,
vancement of thei
againfi; the
mexc inherit that for the time to
tours or pre- with a fure and f
fentpofleflor. fadion.
Sir Ichn
Inthclleof/r/^
J^arotte.
a great friend and
'Sir Edrvard Captaine Horfey ,
hior/ey*
the fuccefrion ofa
Sir George
then the former,
Carew,
of affinity by his
Sir Ami as
and Gernfey^x^iw
Paulet.
moft obliged dep
Sir Thomas
is exceedingly add
Lawton,

as ready to receive and fiir-nilffi hi
(ifoccafion ferved) as one of his
to receive his Father in King E
the like efFe<5ta againft her Ma
ftcr*
And in the City of
it fe
at a pinch, could doe, by the he
principallmen, and chiefc leader
Commanders of the Commo:;s th
ftirring of Fleetw:od his madde ll
inch his infirumentsas alfo in
Ports and Cities of importance, b
fetting up, as he hath placed there t
ments,and /uftices of peace with ot
Shires doe weare his livery, and a
ment: theiimpleft man within the
fidcr.

Ril^h lAnt^

that in the fame,hee
good fouldiers, of
and man,bcfidcs all
(whereof great fto
tence of triumph, w
never as yet carrie
abound ance of rea
futficient for any gr
Real me.
And I know th
fuch, among diver
time her Mij'e(\y l
at Haw'ton Court, a
came unto my Lord
for fo much as he;
ccdioii after her Mi
of great helps, for

Cret mcanes, untili hee had brough
eftatc,asall the World feefh:though
acquainted with the true caule of t
bad fortune.
To this anfwercd the Lawyer: I
tlemen) you open great myftcries
either I knew not, or confidcred
before, and no marvailc, for that
cxcrcifc of law, reftraineth mcc fr
keeping; and when I happen to be
could tell nice much herein, 1 d
or hcarc if any of himfelfe beginne
ward the fpecch comming to light
the coals (as the proverbe is) for th
tence ofan other thing. But you
^cd for religion) have much gre
fuch matters, both to hearc and Ipe
men of mine eftate dare not doc s O
I

-

nant, or bearing ru
out Clients barke, a
tocnfueofhiscaule
my Lord of Lejeef
as ever wee heare a
aske, what part my
in the matter (for
portance, heehath
of his inclination
wee giveagheffe,
fuc.
But this (my M
therefore returning
doc lay, that albeit
ticular provifions o
and filch places: ye
ncrall over alPthc w
coflunandement, a

given very good rcafons, why h
want of money,and confequcntly n
of her faithfoll fub/e^s therein,
next mcc of good accompt faid in
thefe re&fons I doc well allow, an
give my part in-money‘.but yct,for
T could make anfwere as one anfwc
perour Tiherim in the like cafe an

tf pecfiniamforey Ji dlibertofno inJoc

that her Majcfty (hould havemoncy
her fervants would vouchfafe to m
partaker with him x meaning the
Leycefieri whofe treafure mutt nee
bee grcatcr,then that of her Ma jetty
up whatfoever hee gctteth.and his e
upon the purfe of his Princes.
For that (faid the Gentleman) W
no, it importcthiittle to the matter
'
la

hands againe, by f
thcr lands never en
fo many gainefuli l
Liccnfes.
oylcs, currants, clo
for licence of alien
Common-wealth,
other the like, wh
failin’ mit Towncs, Corpora
with h« Mas wealths ; hce tba
himfelfc every off
jefty.
her Majefty with
caft upon him : he
Offices,
of great profit and
the fame; hec that
call livings of the
Clc.argy,
fuch as will docr
hcc lifteth, and re
Hying as Uketh h^

unto him Of great valew, both in
kind of Furniture and ready G)inc
imy eaiily bcarc his ovvne expcnce
ficiently alfo to weary his Prince w
quire.
You have faid much Sir, (quo
fuch matter, as touchCth neercly b
the Common-wealth; and yet in
were to plead at the bar re for my
t^ll whicn ofall thefc members to
which you mention in the laft part
her Majefties favour, both at hom
ching his homc-gaine it is eviden
hath is goten oncly by the opinio
favour towards him ; and many m
him, with fat prefents, rather for
hee may by his favour doc them h
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by her Ma)eStics favour*

thence the beginnin
whereofand condit
fuch, as all the Prin
have becnc conftra
to her higneffe for
futes, men ufe n
parties moft able by
^mc*
In particular one
of fundry French-m
was betweene Fran
of Cailis unto us ag
jcftics raigne that
were in great diftre
•fufed abfolutcly to
Gallic were reftor
;purpofchwtod no

oiiApritivCi the fourth yeare of Kin
whenhee (\ meane Duke Dudley) h

Tower the Lord Protedouv, and
Counccll whom hec lifted : as nam
Aruvdell and Southampton^ and fo
government himfeife, to fell, fpoilc
plcafure. Wherefore this is but natu
Lejeefter by difcent, to make march
for his Grandfather EdmunddMo, w
Copefmatf,

An evili race of Marchants fo
wealth (quoth the Lawyer) but yet
(laid hcc ^expound unto mee Ibmew
the nature of thefe licences which yo
the changing of lands with her M
ict itdownc any plainer: for they fee
of exceflive gainc : efpccially his w
oii5:ndinghci Ma/edy, or by her high

as hec defircth to
fomequarrcll or o
ted with her, fo th
reconciliation mu
commodity. The
her Ma/efty to his
if Qic come, (bee
fo much as the ch
Rohm playeth th
maketh the utterm
way.
Now for his ch
^Ocntleman.
rcafonable plainc b
you (ball underfta
bee in this fort. B
cient poffeftion to
/efties hand, and
iethths fame trick

nndoing totheMarchantfubjed,
deemed the fame with great fum
that it redounded to great damma
about that kind of commodity.
the grant for carrying over of ba
feme other fuch like wares* The
Monopolie, for bringing in offwce
rants and the like ; tha gainc wher
Hee had alfo the forfeit of all wi
drawne above the old ordinary p
to give authority to fell above th
in Captaine Horfey was his inflru
meanes it is incredible what trea
rent was gathered of the Vintner
land,
To this adds now his licence
vets, which onely were enough t
4nd Aldermen pi London,
tlaey
K

things, or fo c^iou
EdmundTiud- Common-wealth.
of Lejeefter^ that
move him much,
of King
the
fewer offences, in
time of King Hen
to bee the invent
tions, wherewith
latter dayes of th
pretence of reafon
exaflions were m
(albeit no doubt)
Mafter Stow wri
EdrnwdOudof his impri
writteT m
notable bookc, in
the Tower, ‘which bookc, the
/
yered to my Lor

have broken downe the maine bo
neffe: the other yet plucking and
himfelfe and his friends, as it is a
juftly doubted, that when they have
can, from the tree left them by the
(I meanc the race of King Henry ih
will they pluck up the Stemme itfe
as unprofitable: and pitch in his plac
f that is the line of Hmtington ) t
feed anew, with frefh fruits againe,
content their appetites, untill of ga
become trees, (which is their final
themfelves at their owne diferetion
And ho wfoever this bee, it cann
that Edmmd Dndleu brood, have
booke, and by other meanes, to bee
therers, then ever their firft progeni
the booke, Firft for that hec made
K 2

ger more, to bee
feme.
In good faith S
Lm»jcr,
you heartily, for th
Dudleii tree of C
opinion, my Lord
all fiis kindred, an
deed, that can draw
cluhons, out of th
nitors.
No marvaile (q
Ctntleman,
L. is Matter, of A
befidesofthefame
(as you know) of
Leyceper
Matter of art tioners at his com
and a cun- ncth not oncly the
sdugLogitio^ ring; but alfothe
ncc..
Worc)/ecing the

For GLir ownc, I will not fay
perhaps feeme partiall; but let the
fclfe. Confider the' fruit of the G
you may judge of the Gardiners
upon the BifhoprickSjPafterl^ips, a
Imdy and fee whence principally
their furniture for advancement of
on the contrary fide, looke upon
Papiftry at Rome and Rhems, upo
Jefiiifts, and other companies
the feas, and fee where-hcncc th
fraught'.
The Priefts and Jefuifts here
the land j and other that remains c
abroad in corners: are they not all
thatVniverfity? I fpeake not to t
good thatremainc there, or that hav
into the Lords Vineyard
but f
•
“
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Leafcs.

my Lords good p
oath, cuftome, or r
ahd officers arc pu
and the Schollars p
his letters, or by t
tiolhing can bcc h
mony : it is as co
in that Vniverfity,
by the good and v
nions thruft in, fit t
affaires that (hall oc
And as for lea cs
ibnages, Benefices o
toany part of the V
his Lord and hit Se
feraped already, th
.upon hereafter: alb
intelligencers in t

mcanes to gaine and gather alfa
as well as by the Country abroad.
told) heebeareth himfeife fo ablbl
were their King,and not their Ghan
more then, if hec were the gene
founder of all the Colledgcs and
Vniverfity: no man daring to co
the kaft word or fignificationof
his extreamc danger : which is a p
for Pkdlam-,t\\t Tyrant ,* or fo
Tart Ary y then for a ChanccUour o
fity.'
.
•
♦
To this anfwercd the Lawyer,fo
towards fuch as will not ftand to
'opinion V Lean 'my lelfe bee a fufhc
having had often eceafion to dea
of matters, betwixt his Lordfliip
feenc by experience, that alwaye

JVarwicfis

great ruine, (and *
were faine alfo to
withfarre worle c
were offered unto
indeed to behold ,
tion,
K}fntknMn.
A noble difpofit
I muft give him m
'Great Ty¬
and that quickly alfo
ranny#
doubt thereof, heC
and doublet, in pen
fome fuch Tyrants
end wasalwaycs a
like that it will b
is fmall hope of h
not over commonl
•iifc tas well as in the

inclofure at
North-hall
were hanged
for his pleafure by JLey^
cefers autho»
rity.

trey , having fas I have heard.) w
dred vvorfliipfull Gentlemen fre
fame :) the tenants of the place co
fentflate of things, and having lea
difpolition of their new Lord : mad
of a thoufand pounds, to prefent h
firfl entrance. Which though hee
refufeth nothing.) Yet accompted
fmall effedt for fatisfaffion of his ap
fore applied himfelfe, not onely to
moft that hee could by leafes, and f
commodity: but alfo would needs
holders , toraife their old rent of th
twohundreth and fifty pounds a yea
fat which rate hee had received
from her Majefty Junto eight or nine
by the yeare. For that hee had fou
an old record, (ashcefaid J whereby
L

(The cafe of

Snor»den
foreft moft

pitsifulL

about, their Lands,
to make him feifeP
dities therewith, t
family, which was
vourer fet foot in th
But the matter
the reft, both for
whereof was this
cers abroad, Cwhe
part of the Realm
poreft in North-wa
derers about the fa
the Countrey , b
^whereof it hath
rcacheth every w
W hen my Lord
ly into the conce
to her Majef

trey round about in three or foure
compalfe of foreft ground : and fo
fame, for my Lord of Lejeefier, W
the people were amazed , and expe
my Lord himfelfc would take there
fofarreoffrom refufing any part of
Commiflioners had prefented and
hee would yet further ftretch the F
Sea, into the He of Angiefejy and mak
his compas and bounder.
Which when the commonalty fa
profited nothing, by their compla
out of this Tyranny ; they appoint
certaine number of themfclves, to
fuppUcation to the Prince: and fbth
out for that purpo'c a dozen Gentl
more of the Commons of the Cou
deals for
whole. Who commin

La

his,and fo to buy it
Whereby not o
all the whole Coun
manner^ utterly
this injury, rcache
rall in thele parts :
commeth from th
thereof: being eith
nated thereby.
Whereby I affu
Leyeefier
Countrey , is fo n
cxtreamely
hated in
Lord,: as 1 thinke
i'Fales.
fo odious-to that
Lord of Leycefic
knowing, I doub
how hee goe thith
llcrity.
GmtUfmn^
For his poftcrit

of his palace naked, with hookes
hisflefh, and fo drawne throu
famy, where, loden in the Hrec
dure cad upon him , and a prick p
to the end hec fhould-not looke
face, was brought to the banke
after many hundred wounds rece
the River. So implacable a thin
multitude, when itisoncedirred
revenge. And fo heavy is the ha
rants in this World, when itplca
jedy to take revenge of the fame.
I have read in
in his
bow that in Spleto (if I bee not d
City of the Countrey of Vmbria^
Tyrant; v;ho in the time of his pro
all men.and fort are to injury no m
ih hia dawes: edeeming himfelf
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Zeycefiers
.opprcffion of
particular
met.

Maftcv
Hif/ofii

Rom

Countries and Com
booties to fpcake o
cular men, who ha
a multitude hath. A
arc fo many and fo
of his Tyranny in
paffion towards th
rour againft him,wh
injury.
As for example
hcare the cafe befo
ol Staford[hire: a p
given both in Relig
rather died at Ner
under this mans bro
recommended at his
fpechll prqt^on o

bee no end ? as of his dealing wi
Lecy for his Manor of Hosk^orton f
name:) with
Ludomck^Gr
bereave him ofall his living at once
taken place ? with George Witney y in
Henry Leigh^ for inforcing him to
trollerftiip ofWoodfiock^y which hee
from King Henry the feventh? With
lejy whom hec enforced to yecld u
brother JVarmck^y which his an
quietly for almoft two hundre
ther?
What (hall I fey of his intollera
the laft Archbifhop of Canterbury,
his fake, and that in fo fowle a matt
TkrogmartonyWhom hee brought pit
before his time, by continuall vexat
faithful! femce done by him to hi
^

-V

-

-

.

- -

complaining.

The prefent
Wherefore, to r
ft ate of my
you fee by this little
Lord of

Leycefier,

teycejiers
Wealth.

t€yct{lert

Strengths

teyccfcTs
Cunnings

manner of man, my
the ftatc of England
part, by that whic
his ftrength, his cun
is excefdivc in all
and miift needs bee
ly can imagine, fo
ofgaine, fo many y
power is abfolutc a
ed,both in Chambe
His Cunning in p
both by Force and
mines, by Trenche
piers ; by Friends

tures, and Depend

bee. For that the fafety of a ftate
deth not onely in the rcadines an
fting open attempts, when they (h
("and that much more as Statiftes w
provident watchfulneffe, of preve
ties and likelihoods of danger o
that no Prince commonly, will p
courtefie of an other man ) bee hec
whether hee fhall rctaine his Cr
ing the caufe of a Kingdome
neither kindred, duty, faith, frie
ty*
I know not whether I doe ex
my felfe well or no, but my meanin
every Prince hath two points of
fubjed, the one, in that hee is fai
will, toannoie his foveraigne: theo
'.
M
I

fo many wayes ap
ambition. Rather
ability ferveth not
fomc other circumf
will Ihould want
defire of foveraignt
toafpiretothefam
conceit) by the v
plots already fet d
nave the patience,
will prove by a Prin
For if it bee tru
A philofo^
pbicall argu. no agent fo (itBgle i
ment to
for fome finall end,
prove Lejr~
but to dwell and ha
cefiers intent
not onely this, but
of foYcraignwayes frame his wo
of his intended en

many other, as you have well not
bcfore:but onely his intent and purp
W^hat did the fame things portend
his Father, but even that which n
in the Sonne ? Or how ftiould we
Sonne hath an other meaning in the
then had hi§ Father before him, wh
loweth.
Iremember I have heard, often t
cient and grave men in Cambridge^
£dw4rds dayes tke Duke of No
mans Father, was generally fufped
^lleane indeed as afterward hee (h
when hee had once joyned with the
and made himfeife a principall of th
riage, But yet for that hee was pot
every where,and by all occafions his
and fpcciall care, above all others,
M a

is become fo confid
of their fautors, as
pretend, all at once,
in every place, wher
And doe they not
yer) fo rigorous in
treafon to determine
Gmhnw,. .No, they_ need n
Theabiifeof ^heir party IS fo ftro
the ftatiue aecufe them*, feeing
forhlcncc in curcment of that ll
tke true fuc- ftop the mouths of t
«eaion.
fdves, in the meane
eftablifh their own
Lawier.
(quoth th
^
with you, for that
smd kenc through

fclfe, either by difeent in blond
waycs. For the fecond, that his L
bee a Male-content in the prefen
hope for more preferment, if my L
were King to morow next, then
at her Majefties hands i having all t
bcene lliewcd^ at his owne diTpofi
For the firft f quoth the Gentlem
mcane the Crowne for himfclfe, o
importeth mot much ? feeing bot
dent, that hee meaneth to have all
fition. And albeit now for the av
give it out, as a crafty Fox, that h
to riinne with other men, aiid to h
ton and other hounds in the fame
unlike, biit that hee will play th
commeth to deviding ofthepray,
b#ft part to himf^fe. Yea and th
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Robert Ur*
mm*

may comctoftiufHin
words ) 1 make no d
way the Bucklers.
The words
The words alfo o
of Sir Tho'
ry NtvtUy walking
jttas Layton
knowne, who told h
brother in
law to my happy conceived Ki
Lord.
but to fee him one da
for^ of my Lord o^L
did hold of the Que
ly office of Conftabk
nours belonging to t
Henry exercifeth one
wasplaincly tofigni
fee my Lord of Ley
thcr.hope could neve
faffc. '
'

fo itpleafed her to tcarmcher Majeft
to fit in her place and throne, be
thier of the fame, for her qualities
then was the other. Which undu
beit, it were over heard and cond
that lat about them t yet none dur
fame to her Majefty ; as I have hea
tiers affirme, in refped of the reve
reporters fhould abide at my Lo
hands, when fo ever the matter f
light.
And this is now concerning t
fccrct fpceebs of my Lords owne fr
not but utter their conccipt and jud
and place convenient, whatfoevet
to give out publikely to the contra
ving of fuch as will believe faire p

even as in wooing
other, and obtaine
into conceipt of bi
commonly into hop
fpcaketb for his frie
heejthat feeth himfe
an other mans head
gree which is,to fe
the charity of fuch
derly, as (accordin
it felfe firll,
Adde to this, th
and fearefull of it fe
with a confcience
crimes, whereof h
accompt, or bee fu
thqrity take revie

the nrtl day that hee came in favour
openly to marry with the C^eencs
and lo to draw the Crownenpon h
tohis pofterity. Secondly, when th
not place, then hee gave it out, as ha
before, how that hee was privily
Majefty (wherein as 1 told you his
fatisfadlion of a rtrangei, f j let him
diOionour remember now alio, t
fecretly mtde fir the perfwading
Counccllour of great honour in the
the end that if her highnefTc ihouid
mtfearried, then hee might have cn
his owne brood, ( whereof hee ha
places as is know nc) to the kwfuil
Crownc, under colour of that privy
rijgc, pretending the fame to t)ee
wherein hee wiU wantno witnefTes
N

The marrlagd of ^r-

UlU*

to indanger our w
offucceflion but al
the Royall honour
to him but to boun
Fourthly, when
vifes, began to bee
his courfe, and tur
ftion, pretending
ibn. But yet after
fuch (uccefle as cO
in the m ane fpac
hee be^ooke himf
ton: having therei
himl Ifc, as his F
Marry yet of late,
gainc, for himfclfe
of yong jirMd f

albeit, for the time and prefent c
red and preffed downe : yet by r
wee know, that afterward when
gether againe in matters of imp
jcalonfie fhall bee joyned to oth
their adions : it is impoflible tha
fhould not breaks out in farre high
before.
As wee faw in the examples o
made betWLxt this mans Father a
Somtrfet, bearing rule under Kin
and betweene RkhardoiTor^, a
Somsrfity bearing rule in the time
'fixf. Both which ^Dukes of Som
liation with theii* old, crafty and
were brought by the fame to the
■ after. Whereof F doubt not,v but m
^ v/iy take good heed, in joynin

.

"
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may chance doe as m
they have done for
way is, to rccompen
as they (hall never
of.
Wherefore I can n
or/^will put himfc
The meaat Hunttngt§ns hands
ning of ihc of his ownc Father,
no doubt, but hec m
Horthum er*
whereby to
land with
ty , and afterward
date, the others hea
end, then it enjoye
cut it off,
I^o
done the fame in
knowj that wre p

bringing the Crowne to his own
xnong other devifes it is thought
certainc intention to marry the L
(after once hee had brought her int
and to have bellowed her Majefty
fome one of his children ( if it
thought beft to give her life,) and
have ftiaken of Suffolk^ and his pe
digne panifhmcnt, for his bold b
halfe.
Verily (quoth I) this had becn
t^eme, if it had taken place. B
how could himfclfe have taken th
wife, feeing hee was at that tim
ther?
Oh (quoth the Gentleman^-y
SchoUar. As though my Lord o
alive, y/hen hec firft bega
-- •
‘
' N i

the Coun.
icffe

of

Shmvsl/urj.

nox^ whereby the F

the Vncle of the n
ved to themfclves
what doe you thi
thing ofthe old pl
in this?
^ ^ Marry Sir, (qu

I.Ayvj€r»

by. And^ fird no d
I '
43/ the wife and f
Husband and Fathe
And fccondly, a f
•feis .belt Miftreffe.
Hm’mm,
againft the
‘. ‘
' who thirftctb a K
andikcnncth (if .th
goc^ p^pl

ty s yet am I, of opinion, that th
the other at the uplTiot. And H
fee, when hee commeth to the f
have no better luck by the Bearc,
had once by the Boare. Who ufi
murdering the Sonne and Hcire
fixt, and after in deftroying the fa
Kinfmen of King Edward thefift
to ufurpation s made an end ofhim
at the very fame day and houre, t
by his counfeli deflroyed in Eont
where the Goale and- price of th
dome 2 there is neither faith,neithe
nor faire play among the Gamefi
bee enough for the firft points {vi
Lord of Ley
meaneth to hrm
NutfUngfon,

TouwWng the fecond, whethe

JFonre consi¬
der aiions.

A thing
worthy to be
noted in am¬
bitious men*

foure confiderafions
PoffelTor is no pare
to out-live the exp
bring infinite diftic
whofe life time, the
ved, under colour
ieffor? fliall wee t
tious man, will ove
his commodity.
As for that, whi
in the rcafon of his
isfo profperous, as
next change whaifo
ment, in the conceip
and heart is alwaye
for, and cnjoyeth n
dy hec poff^cth, b

and pofleffed the three Earlcdomes o
jVorcefier, and Stafird together, b
offices and dignities of honour.
In like fort, when the two Ne
them,'to foync with RIcha’do£ Tor
their moil benigne Prince King He
after againe in theother fide, to put d
ward the fourth : it was not upon
ment s they being Earles both of S
wickj, and Lords of many notable p
it was upon a vaine imagination o
whereby fuch men are commonly l
not they any fmcll in their noftrel
Kingdome for themfelyes, as this m
him tor war
If youfay that thefe men hated
and that thereby they were led to p
•^ion-; the fame I may anfwere of
O
'

fpeeches of
her Majefty
in the time
of his diCf

gr^ice.

The caufes
of hatred in
teycefier to¬
wards her

fhee fhould once
rious pawes; fee
not proceed, but
in.
And iurely it
what a little chec
a fmall overthwa
dainefull ftomack
milTcd, that hcc
her Ma/efty doth
reth him dayly t
daine of ccrtain
fometimes, cipec
irketh him fo mu
feare and danger
and did put his
(hee raged many
and is not cold ye

pitious, and fo many other caufes c
feeing that by difterring, all may b
haftening, little can bee indangered
dition or things well weyed : fin
of duty fo broken already in the
caufes of miflike and hatred fo ma
citours to execution, io.potent an
men, malice, and ambition, are
more then probable , that they will
fent commodity, efpecially feeing
by their Archi-tipc or Proto-plo
low f I mcane the confpiracy of N
Suffolk^ in King Edwards dayes J
was fomc errour committed at that
threw the whole, and that was, the
things iintill after the Kings death,
becnc put in execution before.
"Porif inthetimp of their plott
^ '
O a

H«i* Mak^
ftfes life and

deathj CO
fcrvethcconfpiratours

maine more at libert
reafon of the .ftatutc
next fucceffor : and th
ther counfell them,
life: for after that, the
befall their defigneme
They will make
tlemanjfor their, ow
is like to follow, the
the fecond, as -alfo o
fufficiently fore-wa
ged, untill their deat
to the conlpiratours,
tutcyoufp3akc of, p
bliftiiog the inccrtai
(whercas all our fo
made for the declar
it is
(a

hiifled in mind, upon feares whic
may bee the end of this ftatutc
and what privy meaning, the chie
oF might have for their owne d
Realme and life of her Majeft
neth.
And fo much more it^maketh
that in all
records oflaw, you
my remembrance) any one exanip
for concealing of the true inhen
all ages, ftates, and times (^ipccizX
firft downeward) you fhall hnd f
and provifionS', for declaration
of the &me, as’ you have well ob
before. And therefore this ftran
viie, tnuft needs* have fome ftf'an
med meaning; and Ciod of his 'm
have not fome ftrange and unexped
O f,

Gfeatir\<fon- tutc^uponthe ludd
Yeniences.
lives,of our dates,an
ment ? can any man
of reft, peace, pofl
land, then God lha
ver us ? W hich albe
-that it may bee lo
courfc of Nature, i
nuance, and byatho
.Ihorter. And lhall
-wealth and Kingdo
muft cj)ntiuuc to o
only upon the life o
inycarcs, and of no
and ftrong complex
Sir ckn/?os
j was within hea
when Sir Chnfiophe
i?ade ?n eloquent o

that hec therein faid truth and f
have bcene faid in that behalfe, thi
doe:fo many onefi trowJthat hea
ceed from a Councellour, that had
the ftate of his owne Countrey :
gitation what punifhment they m
atthe whole State and Common-w
firft by letting her Majefty from m
by procuring this ftatute of diffem
heritour; had brought their Real
and inevitable dangers? for every o
and weighed with himfelfe, that t
oncly letted thefe dangers and mif
Sir Chrifiopher^ muft iieccffarily o
that is, the life of her Majefty now
(fay wee) how fallethit out, tha
mity as muft needs overtake us e
may, for any thing wee know to m
well as forefccne,

The danger
CO her Maje¬
sty hy this
;^atute.

fhall bee taken at th
put in a maze by the
Crowne, ihall bee
both of body and go
upon, by them who
And this is, for th
iirey.
But unto her Ma
the ftatute is oncly
but that k bringeth
devife that they liave
-colour of rePtraining
ceffours, fwhofe e
commonly more ca
pers,) they make un
and fet forward the
trolement: feeing no
felfeagainftthcm, b

They have good cafe thereof
(quoth the Gentleman) and me
vented by any accident, or other m
they will bee ready for all events :
they haften fo much their prepara
more then ever before: by lending
folicitours every-where, to prove
friends : by delivering their Com
by complaining on all hands o
Biiliops and Clergy, and of all t
onr irreformed religion, (as they c
fying onely the danger of Papifts
ft ton : by giving out openly that n
pafthope ef Childbirth, and confeq
hath given no better £icccfie that
men one af:er the other : it were no
they ) that an other of that fexe f
high commendation of the Law
"
—
j>

though not of the f
for that 1 am reque
told it mcc in fecr
thefird t which oth
and place where hce
To this (laid the
. but yet I befecch yo
(if there bee any luc
when need fhall re
Gentlemans forme
mee, as ifany (hou
clination in thefe m
to their good con
word, whereby to
I love not to bee
domes.
SchoiUr
Watch-wor
^

words, and would not liifFer the
away ( as hee endevoured ) but w
brought him at length, to expou
andpurpofe of the riddle. And t
cafion (as I thinke) whereby this
Albeit afterwards at the publique c
were made throughout lo many (h
came more common: efpccially,
that inhabitc ( as you knowJin g
us at this day. All which ( as they
affored to this fadion, and read
with great forces at all occafions.
Good Lord (quoth the Lawye
rics and fecrcts bee there abroad in
of wee (imple men know nothin
This Waten-word Ihould I nev
and for the great and often aifemb
qf^mmonions, though of thcm
...
P 3
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take place.

Torke,

before th
raifeth up againe the
families of Torke and
lifi bloud wasfpiit
to bee po wred out n
beefeton foot again
fie of titles, would
Religion, which
GtHtleman. dangerous.
Sir (quoth the G
of confcquence ind
- thereof, maketh my
member well, wh
' in his hiflory of our
The red . tention of thofc tw
role and'tke red rofc and the w
vihue.
might juftly have
firic fword in a bla
V ..

poore Countrey, Wherein by re
tion of Tor kf
Lane after we
or feventeene pitched fields, inlef
ycares. That is, from the eleven
of King Richard the fecond his
controver le firft began to hud up )
yeareof King Henry the: feve»ith
cutting off the daiefe ritkr of Hu
wityyoug^Fdward Plantaginet Ea>
and Heire to George Duke of C
tion moft happily was quenfhed
io many ficlds(as I have laid) vere
Brethren and Inhabitants of- our
-therein, and otherwiieonely abou
were flaine murdered- and made
tenne kings and Kings Sonnes, b
Earlcs,Wtamue{fes, and Dukes of n
P 3

King Henry the feven
By whofe fiftcr the
day, doth ieeke to r
gaine with farre gre
andtohcrMajcfty th
Ibre,
And for the Rcalm
roomc to ftrangers,
Lancafier: better ab
by fword, then eve
tnem. And for her
rfiing hard^to conje
£)refaid Earle of W
troublcfomc to her G
deth ) as bee was f
fence of his right, a
dayes {axfc

tington fome wrong at this day, byh

belt in very truth, the f attaints of fo
certours by whom hee claimeth; wo
alfofulhciently in thatbehalfe,ifhis t
wife allowable,
But I know belidesthis, they have
of King Richard the third, whereby h
prove, his elder brother King Edward
and confequently his whole line as we
to bee void. Which devife though i
and was at the time when it was firft
as Richard found at that time a Doftor
med not to publiili and defend the f
Croffe in a Sermon: andof Nort
Lord of Leyceflers Father, found out d
in his tifne, to fet up the title of Sujfolk
the right of King Henries daughter b
Cf^bridge^ OA^Wand other pbc«> m

1

The Line of

Tortu^alU

whole title to the
like to plung"us dee
and to make us the
there bee among th
power ('as 1 havefa
heires by the houfe
arc not like to give o
if once the doofe b
fame, by difannullin
venth; wherein onel
knit together.
And albeit I know
of Hmtm^tons par
the title of Lancaft
then that oiTorke (
ly to avow the lam
felfe no favourer o

ding but of the lait Sonne , and third
Gnunt Duke oi Lancafier, was fore
onely by the univerfall Regime: as the
ly ,to call him from bariillnnent,and to
with the depdlitionof Kich-^rd^ whi
the Houfe of Xorke^ upon condition
faid Henry fhould take to wife, a dau
trary family : fo great was inthofeda
of EngU(h hearts, towards the line
the great worthinefTc of fuch Kings
of that race, how good or bad fo ever
which I (land not heare at this tim
onely to infinuate, what party the fa
Realms in times pall, and conicqiientl
dangerous the contention for the fam
after: efpecially, feeing that at this day
of that title, is pretended to reft whol
whofc power is very great. Whic
Q
.

Great dans

whom you fignific,
topurfue his title w
if occafion were off
will enforce other P
der hina therein wh
fhall wee becom
one killing and vex
to forraine Princes
i<!tmina was in old t
tians: and as the H

Grecians ^ Cart

our dayes, the King
Spaniards , French
That is, a,bait to
For.
Wherefore, I b
all occafions of fuc
For .that wee are fal

of EdwardxS:^ firft, and was Grandf
the third: and Edmond, (for his d
Crookeback )
Lancafier
that houfe, whofe inheritance afterw
difeent, fell upon a Daughter name
was married to the fourth Sonne of K
third, named JohnoiGamt^ for tha
in the City of Gaunt in Elan^rs^^vidi.
wife, hce became Duke of
houfe. And for that his Sovmz Henr
('afterward called King H^;7^vthe fo
among other things, that Edmond C
Grandfather to Blanch his mother,
Sonne of King Henry the third, and u
inheritance of the Crownc, for that
backed’and deformed; hee tooke by
dome from Richard the fccond, Neph
the third by his ftrft Sonne, and
Q 2
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The ifiue of

^."^ohn of
z.<7 eQ'-

after. Now John,
cliildren, yet had
niaine, two Son
Sonne was Henry
who tooke the C
cond, his Vnkles
of all planted the f
it remained in two
Sonne
the f
(ixt, who was a
Henry Prince of
and confequently
extinguifhed, by
Xorke,

The other So
The tveaeoi Somerfet by K
gvee of King which John, had
H&nry the 7. hls. Daughter, an

Majehies dayes, will open to t
fliuttingout the red of King H
drawing back the title to the o
againe : which hee pretendeth to
will now declare.
King Edward-xh^ihicd , albeit
dren, yet rive onely will wee Ip
Whereof three were elder then
oneyonger. The firii: of the eld
wardihc black Prince, who die
leaving one onely Sonne named
ward being. King and named R
was depoled without iffue, and
Cofin germain, named Henry B
LancafttTy Sonne Xo'johno^ Gann
and fo there ended the L ine ofKin
King Edwards {<:coT\d Sonne,

that died without iiTue.

^

.—

Q^

and the lift Sonnes to
for this caufe, the chi
riage, named after h
Duke of Torke, feeing
fine of King Edward
- / ■ eifraguidied in the de
' ' .
and {tzmgJVilliam
.^J^^™^ Ukewife without iffue
Terser °
Houfeof Tork
Sonne o{'Edwar
obtainethe fame in h
in a Battell againft K
\
yet his Sonne Edwa
by the name of King
-^^
This King at his de
the fourth^^^ ly iwo Sonnes, Edwa
—
' after were both mur

7

the Earle of Hmtington,by whom
is maketh title to the Crowne.
fe<fl of my Lord of Huntingtons ti
The fecond Brother of King
was Richard 'D\^kc of Clocejlery w
death, caufed his two Sonnes to
Tower, and tooke the Kingdom
afterward hee being flaine by Kin
2it

Bofw9rth-fieldy\Atno\^\XQb^\{\n
King Henry the feventh defeen
fhewed of the Houfe of Lancafler

laft Sonne and third W ife, and
Eld eft Daughter of King
of the Houle ofT<?r;(f.’ joyned mo
Pamilies together, and made an c
ftes about the title.
Now King Henry the feventh

I

The Line

aVd Titrc of
Su^'olJie by
'Maiyy fecond
Daughter to

■ thc^f^endi.

The iiTue of
Francistldtii
ilon^Di\k[^o}
sufcHic,

Daughter of King H
The fecond Dau
called Mary^ was t
France by whom
death to (^harles Br
Dau
the Children ofmy
claime: and Eleno
qSDarby precendet
that Francis the f
by the Quecne oi
quelle of Dor/et, w
was made Duke of
was beheaded in Q
racy with my Lord
had by this man thre
married to my Lor
'

our Realme;or ifnot,yctyou cann
many-great Princes and Potentat
to joyne and buckle with Huntin
pi eecninence : if once the matter fa
tion by excluding the Line ofKin
v/bieh God forbid.
Truly Sir (quoth IJ I well perc
turne is not fb nigh as I had though
elude the Line oLKing Henry ^ or
- elude that, then muft hee enter the
raine tiders of the Houfc of Lanca
clude it not, thenin all apparanc
Law to (as you have faid} the fuc
Daughters of King Henry the fev
diftinguiiE by the two names of
folki) muft needs bee as dcarcly b
Line, that defeendeth onelyfrom
l^is Brother s as the Queenes title
‘ ^ -^-“ • R
..

Con^
is not fafety f
i^e^weiring declare Openly, what
of her Maje- It is the bcft way for
'
reft, and to leave he
upfbote to their gam
feeme to make great d
her Majefties title, a
wife from King
and difrllowing the
tefiers Father, prefe
was, before this of
whole Rcalme to f
variable policy of men
that ferve themlclvc
pofes.
I remember (quo
was prefent my fclfe
purpqfe* W
of the

reth veryplaine.
They want not pretences of ba
them all (quoth the Gentleman )
downe in order, as Iihavc heard th
in the Line of Scotland there are th
know that may pretend right: th
and her fonne by the fir ft mariage
jirbellahy the fccond. And again
I heare nothing affirmed ; but agai
proceeding thereof, I heare them a
one, for that they are ftrangers bo
and confequently incapable of inhe
fame: another, tor that by a fpecia
Henry 8. authorized bya.fevera.l P
excluded;the third for that they arc
gionnow receivcdamongus,& the
Againft the fecond marriage of
shikald Douglas, whereof Arbdh
R a

Hartford.

yeares after, and had
her dying day: wh
be good.Secondly,tb
the faid Lady Trance
o^Hariford h
ried to the Earle of P
quently,could have n
his life. 3 ly* that the
maried to the faid E
children as hisConcu
and regiftred in the
upon due examina
that now rcigneth,
have heard them al
It is much f quo
%Mler,
be all proved,Marry
to heare my Lord o
dies^qwupon the
$

come and claims inheritance in E
contrary,! have heard great and l
as indeed pafled my capacity. An
friend here prefent to expound t
clearcly^J for my part would g
ring, and that with attention.
To this anfwcred the Lawye
you my mind in any that it (liall
and much more io this matter w
often conference, I amfomewh
The impediments which thefe
the iucceftion of K. Henry the 8
kindes,as 3 ou fee s The one kno
our law, as you have well faid, i
and that is baftardie ; whereby th
the whole Line and race oiStifol
the fecond and later hpnicoiSc
R 3
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But yet fo much as I
yers my betters, in con
A pcotellanot let to recite unto
eion.
Proteftation alwayes,
by wayofrccitallof o
ning my felfc to incu
avowing any perlons
loever.
Firft then touching
Touching
the firft 1m. men in the World tha
pediment of and gcncrall rule of o
forraine
ma/ inhcTit any thin
birch.
Land: which in truth
ground, in that gener
come to the light of a
rule: and I know, t
. leadged in liindry cafe
which is exprefly let d

of our lav/ againft the inheritanc
fenfe and cafes,as wee now treat
And albeit now the Common
trey, doe runne thus in generall
of the Semijh claime atfirme, t
is nothing let or hindred at all to
and that for divers manifeft an
whereof the principall are thefe w
Firft itiscommo;?, and a gener
I$Jh hwesy that no Kulc, Axiome
(bee it never fo generall) can
Crownc, except expreffe mention
in the fame ; for that the King and
priviledge and prerogative, abov
faires of fubjeds, and great diff
points of law.
As for example, it is a generall a
kw, that tlw wife after the decca
«

iThe i^reafon
iTke Ciowne
no fuch inhe¬
ritance as is
jneantinthe
Satute,

of the Teftatour, bu
fo in many other ca
is evident that the
others, and can bee
generall, except exp
in the fame law : as
•a ftatute alleagcd : b
after iLall bee fhewe
for the prerogative
bloud. ^
Their fecond rea
title of a Crowne, can
ded under the words
ding Aliens to deman
oi England: and that
that the Crowne it fe
of alledanccor withi
of no luperiour
upon
__
. -

^

Which thing maketh an evid
cafe, from the meaning of the fo
a Prior, Deane, or Parlbn, bein
nizens : might alwayes in time of
iwEn(TUnd/\Vi refpe<5l of their co
ftanding the faid ftatute or com
liens, as appeareth by many book
alfo by the ftatute made in the ti
the fecond, which was after the fo
jE</jv4r^tbe third.
The third realon is, for that in
fclfe, of King Edward^ there ?
from this generallrule, Infantes
Kings off-lpring or iffuc.as the w
nifie,both in FraneeortptgallySpa
%ries : and as the latin word Lib
rcth the fame) is taken common

^

«
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The fourth
reafon.
The Kings
mcARJng.

The matches
of England
with forrai*

ncrs.

Roy all.
Their fourth reafon
•ward and bis children
tutewas made J could
or iffue might be exc
of their right to the
wherefoever. For o
they would fo much
in other countries,as
ters to ftrangers^and
third fonne was marr
the fourth fonne gav
Katherine to Eortuga
to the King of Scot
theyoungeft brother,
one to the King oPS
Brittaine, Which no
44?dfonecrc of the b

borne out of Englifh doininions,a
at their birth,were not of the Eng
yet were they both admitted to th
Arthur alfo Duke of Bretaigne b
fiance
matched with Gejfray
conds fonn-*, was declared by King
at his departure towards lerufalem
Realme for lawtullhcire apparen
though he were borne in
lifti allegiance,and fo he was taken
the world at that day: albeit after K
his other Vncltlobn , moft tyrann
kingdorae and his life from him.
injuftice he was dete! ted of all men
home; and mod apparentlyfooUi^
grievous and manifold plagucs,bot
upon the Realme, which yeelded t
that by this alfo it appeareth , what
S 2
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f
i

and
anfwer appeafed all d
to thofe of his Counc
at that time, and wr
reigne, by the Kings o
wee fee no queOion m
fcllorstouching forra
Lady Margarets iffuc
have beene omitted i
law at that time had
barrethe fame.
Andthefearedxe
prove, that neither b
common lawes, nor
Realme, an Alien ma
intcredto the Crow
rightfuil defeent m b
mandy, Aquitane^

King Edward\}i\z third, is int
borne beyond the feas. And in th
tiite, the doubt is moved of child
li£h allegiance beyond the leas;
derftood Scotland^ for that it is a
land within the feas. And all o
land, that talke of fervice to be d
countries : have ufually thefe la
iHor maria , or in Frcnch, dsins
within the foiire feas ; whereby
flood as urell Scotland as Englan
the reaibn before mentioned ,
Scotland by way of Homage to
land, In refpedl whereof it m
counted of oldTittJt one domini
confequentiy , no man borne th
aii Alien to England, And thi

Porrain birth
no impev]i=
mem in the
judgement of
%,Hemy tlie
«ight.

Thefuccef(ion of Scot¬
land next by
the fndge-tnentof the
xompetiiors.

place and order, to exp
in time be left by the yo
nioiidoe enfue fome co
pretenders themfelvcs.
Firftjthatin King V
pretended rule of forrai
pediment againft Scotla
but that he would have
teftament, and thereby
ceftion. But there is
Secondly, if theyad
lotiteth the Cro wne to
then, fceing'that all th
mens affertion) is exclu
follow,that Scotlandby
and fo this Teftament w
deed it dolh in all point
it preferreth the hox^Q o

was to difinherit the two dau
himfclfe , and advance the hou
them both.
A notable change (quoth the
tie fo much exalted of late by the
der,right, rankc, and degree *. fti
debafed by the fonne, as though i
hold any degree, but rather to be
plains baftatdie. And you fee by
which I told you before ; that th
moft cunning Merchants, to m
things, men and times. And as
twotcftamcntsalleaged , the on
and the other of the Kings fonn
in prejudice of the teftators true
good liibieds begin greatly to f
chance to fee (honly a third tefta

ty unto the faid Kin
matters himfelfe, to
cell, who bed knew
tles that any man m
foever fucceflion hi
right and law full un
by his laft will and
ned with his ownc
ceived for good and
Vpon pretence w
Heath,there was (he
at the fame,and the n
in ;('as hath becne fei
after the Kings ow
Heircs oiFrances an
by his yongcr Aft
Crownc, being
i

apparent wrong, in fo great a m
of Parliament, taketh little cfFeft,
lawfull inheritour: as well appe
times and contentions of Hfnry th
fourth, and Richard the third: in
divers, and contrary Parliaments
againft the next inheritour, held n
man, then untill the other was able
party good.
Solikewife, in the cafe of King
his fucceflion to France^ in the ri
though hee were excluded by the
and confent of their Parliaments:
not his right extinguiftied thereby:
Kings of our Countrey that enfued
for our prefent cafe, if nothing e
ftrained King Henry, from fuch
wards his cldeft After: yet this c
T
♦

•

whiles Lady Francis
have poflefTed the K
Line was next ? and
not pretend her fclfc
ving married Adria
muft have fuflfered he
SPolieSf
to enjoy the Crowne
andMafter of horfe
Maftcr and ProtC(ft:o
is that other claufc
his owne Daughter
ction of his counfcU
fit of their fucceftion
Daughters, to wit
Elenor ( if that the
tion.
Thirdly, there m
The third
ments aU^dged in

the matter.
But of all other things this ismo
that the King never fethis ownc
laid Will, bnt his ftamp was put th
either after his death, or when hee
branceias the late Lord
in the b
Maries daycs, being of the Privy
all other diicovered the fame, of
and upon meerc motion of confcicn
fore the whole Councell, and after
the whole Parliament, how that h
thereunto, and partly alfo culpable
thereunto, by the inftigation and f
of others ;) but yet afterward upon
motions detefted the device : and
free will, very honorably went and
very thereof to the Councell. As
Ypard Montague^ Lord chiefc Juftice
,
T 2

Lord of Fenbrooke tha
himfclfe if I
others, met togethe
conference about th
manyproofes and re
not bee true or authen
protefting that hee w
ber from the firft d
boure, and thereby c
thereof; at length it
they fbould goe,with
My Lord of
claime the Queene o^
Le^cefief a*
gaineplayeth fiie. Wherein my L
then as forward as a
doisWe*
his profit, hee bee
back againe to morr
dky.
Arid albeit 5 for

line, can bee touched with fufp
gion, from the prefentftatc oi
Ibn notwithfiandiiig (as is wsl
was in governement in her own
permitted all liberty of confcicn
of religion, totbofeofthc cont
pinion, without reftraint. And
doc I not fee, either by preferip
of thefe our times, that diverfity
juft inheritours from enjoying
in any ftatc or degree of private
in the claime of a Kingdome ; w
behalfe (as hath beene faid befor
yiledge.
This wee fee by experience
and parts of the World at this
where among fo many Princes,
..
' T.3

ftanding his opinion in
iKing
rent. And I doubt no
njarre Prince Prince of Condy, in the
ef Condy^
themfelves greatly in j
which is diff erent from
if after the death of th
brother without ifiue, (
bee barred from inheri
’'My Lord of tence onely of their rel
Huntivgtons
ton himfelfc alfo, is hec
religion.
rent religion from the
that, if bee were‘King
alter the v^hole govern
ftate of religion, now uf
llcalme?
The title of
But as Ifaid in the be
thofe which mily, or of divers Fam
. caiue the
Q^ecne of touched hepein; what h
Scuts.

not onely become in time, an h
table neighbour unto us, foraffu
in thefc parts of the World : bu
deprive us of her Ma/cfly witho
a meane by his fucceiTion to un
Govcrncment, the two Realme
heretofore hath bcenc fought
many athouftnd mens bloud, an
Marry yet now of late ( I
meanes ) there is begun in men
miflikeor grudge againfthim, fo
every where that bee is incline
and an enemy to her Ma/efties p
arguethhim verily, of lingular i
true.confidering the great helps an
bee hath received from her highne

The intollc*
Sngsof°certainMinifiers
in Scotland
asainfl: their
King by fab^

fhisTnemiir
\ci England,

verfation, with thofc
former Adions, Ed
behaviour, hcc hath de
profit is nothing Icffe
that race fhould doc w
fecrct wayes, drifts,
drive him cither to m
incurre the lufpition th
as other wife would be
yet for very need and
rccourfe to fuch othe
offend or miflike this f
And for this cauf
fellowes of their ow
to the miniftery of S
worthy 3 Calling) to u
King and Princc, asis
toble. For hce may
.. * ^

preached : will excite the comm
tation,inveying againft their fbve
terncfTe of fpccch, unreverend t
controlcments, as is not to bee fp
what her Majefty and her grave
in England, if fuch proceedings fh
Cleargy againft them.
No doubt ( quoth I) but that
fhould bee punillicd in our Rea
of late to their moft reverend
and Primate the Archbifliop o
with whom it was my duck to
London, whi:hcr hee was come b
ment (as hee faid) to treatc certa
Queeiieand Councell. And talk
difordcr of his miniftcry, hcc con
much griefe of mind, and told
'preached
thereof before the King
^ .
--- _ - . -

y

Treafons
plotted a«
gainfl: the
King of
Scots,

by, to procure himm
at home and from E
they have pradized
with his ownc fubj
mcanes, to bring the
other, and confequen
dion by his ownc.
have behaved themfc
ufed the mannage an
ningly conveyed the
it might, indeed, feem
that the whole plot
and Perfon, doth c
drive him into jealou
him: and all this for
Neither is this an
Lejeeftevy to draw m
with

Duke to the cogitation of that
Queene of Scotland^ which afterw
or occafion of his ruinc. And he
fo dexteroufly in this drift, by f
on the one fide, and intrapping h
Itidas himfclfe never played his p
wh:n hee (upped with his Malf
fo necrc, as hee dipped his (poone
durft before others aske, who f
meaning that night, to doe it him
ed foone after fupper, when hee
with a band of confpiratours, an
kifTe delivered his perfon, into
whomhcc well knew to thirft af
The very like did the Earle of
Duke o^Norfolke for the art of tre
parties betrayed there were grea
cency* Namely, at pnetime, wh

nage of the

tcrs which hc had wri
<^e€nci
25 like wife he. had don
importance in the Kc
afterward to light,hc
iefty, by (hewing he
Letter, for the letter it
But now how well
dealing with her Ma/e
Duke in this matter,
the event it fclfe (hew
ted foone after to He
place, and receiving a
The Duke of hope conceived upon
neijolkts,
fclfc to London.^ whe
received letters both f
Throgmorton , upon
were at that time bot
fhould prcfently fle
.1

r

Candijh can well declare, if it ple

fary to this plot, for the overthrow
To which intent and mottrdevilif
doubt not) if the matter were du
interception of letters in Taris
Lyons then in Rome, to Henry
Chrifiopher, in which letters,Sir
to be of fuch credit and fpeciall f
hee were the greateft Papift in En
. What meaneth alfo thele pe
againftthe Earle of Shrewsbury
ancient and worthieft Nobility o
meane the pradiEs with his nc
bloodagainft him? what meanc
flaunderous ramiurs caft abroad o
demcanures towards het Majeft
with the great priloner committe
all.this to any other end,butonly

moft con¬
temptuous.

Duke
lits jell at
the Eardc of

jirnndel.

evident in this mans fa
firft head (as you know
of others: as appear
downc of the Nobilit
dinary jefts agaiiift the
But among other time
table ('asaCounfclIor
tQoke occafion to talkc
he then had not only re
alfo put into the Towe
knownc) the firft and
And for that the faid E
fad and afflidlcd with
feeing himfclfe in prifo
fo fierce a Bears pawe
to vaunt upon this Ear
I have faid) and asked
there prefent, whatC

of the fame Duke', to the fame
Cambridge, and upon the way tow
this Earle was lent to apprehend
prifoner. If I fhould tell you how
his kneesjho w he wept,how he be
to 6e a good Lord vnto him, wh
had fo much contemned and repro
have faid, that himfelfe might as w
this his white Paulfrcy, as the oth
I will cxcafe neither of them bot
other of thefe great men, who ar
lent in their profperous fortune, a
to contemne any man, albeit thcm
temptible of all others, whenfoev
ginneth to change: and fo will m
be alfo, no doubt at that day, thoug
he triumph over all, and cai^eth not
ny toe ofiend and in jur^

A pretty ifhift
of my Lord

^of Loicefler,

the danger efcaped
Then, and in that n
"were fo'much honou
him , as the noble C
good Lord Treafurer y
tainctime, hee wro
diflimulation, and ca
with great cunning in
yet fo, as to (hew a pu
to the end, her Highn
fion to call forthe fam
Miftris Frances Harp
was committed J play
to deliver the fame to
doore of the with- dra
ming from Her Ma/ef
attention of her High
^ the paper, before

procured to the Prince in that co
vexations of them, who any wa
vour that title in our o wne Realm
the drift and complot of thefe c
befides the great dangers mention
mefticall and forraine, temporall,a
needs inferre great jeopardy alfo t
fonand prcfcnt rcigne, that now g
the hops and heat of the afpirors
and incrcaled fo much the more,
their defired pray.
For as Ibuldicrs entred into hop
furnifhed Citic, arc more fierce
they have gotten and beaten dow
round about: and as the greedy
pearfed and broken downe many
treafure, is Iclfe patient of flay, flo
hee cqmmcth in fight of that wh

bition: as his ownc mot
med greatly to fcare hi
{hould come fo nccre , a
way. For which caufc,
“The old
Countcffc.of wont to pray Ciod fas
Uuntin£t<ms fhe might die before He
fpeech of her granted unto her) to th
ionne.
fonnes way (who fhee
bent to wcarea Crown
gerous extremity grow
if his ownc mother fear
her Majcfty doubt, at
ydien ihe only (hall be t
Icdand impatient defire
JL^myer,
Cleare it is (quoth the
INearneflc
iBcompetis: afpirours to the Crown
tors <loth in.. fent polfelTors, as you h
cite then to 1 could (hew by divers e
adventure.

mine opinion, and of great fafe
perfbn,ftatc, and dignity ; topre
line of the next Inheritors by the
(\ mcane both the mother and the
hath becnc fo diligently fought, b
titours, and had beene long ere thi
Ma/edics ownc wifdome and Roy
thought) had not placed fpcciail e
.vation thereof, from time to tim
providence, fo long as it (hall end
great laFety and fortrefle to Her M
gainft the claimes, ayds , or ann
Princes, who will not be fo forwar
titles, while fo mandeft heires rem
yet fo willing (in refped: of pol
line to poffcflion of the whole lla
prafticcs of domefticall afpirours(a
in whole affaires no doubt but the
X2
*

contentation. And fo
how many fundry an
and doc ule daily to f
thereby to pull from h
€{nthn^\ To this the Gentlem
Rood ftill muling with
ceived fome deepc ma
paufc he began to fay a
I cannot truly but m
jpare fome things of th
The vigilant the doings of former
eye that her
iefty. Namely of He
Majeiliesaa.
ceftocs had to eight; who had fo vig
the colateiall King
the four
line*
they thought itnecefi
dent dangers that mig
pofiibilitiesof allpcril

It may be, that her Majefty is b
opinion of my Lord of Huntington
Cafar yjTiS of

Brutus^

friend : of whole ambitious pra
when Cafar was advercifed by
hec anfvvered, that hcc well kne
bitious, but I am fure (quoth hcejt
never attempt any thing for the
far liveth : and after my death,
fame among others, as hee can.
Surely I am loth to tell the ev
fake, but yet all the World know
moneths pafied, this moft Noble
perour. Was pittifully murdered b
and his Partners, in the publique
of all hee expefled fuch ' treafon
thing it is, to bee lecure in a matter
or-tqtruftthem with a mans life,
X 3.

there is probable con
iame.
Wee know that th

had notoncly the wa

tion and intent of B
very day when hec w
hh appointed deftin
hands a detedien of
to read the fame pre
dence omitted to do
The example
of Alexander der the great, how h
a learned man, to en
the grear,
how he was was then going) for
foretold his againft him, in the pla
danger.
of Antipaters mifehie
particular. But theyo
icrvcd of Antfpater c

Truth it is ( quoth the Gent
bath bcene done upon divers of l
teth mce greatly, for the terrour
thers, of what fed or religion fo

itis moft nccclfary fJoubtlca^for
parties, that great vigilance bee

But when ! confider, that oncl
are touched herein: and that all f
diftruftjand watch, is of them alon
of eye upon any other mens doin
when I fee the double diligence
certaine inftruments, which I li
torayfc wonder and admiration
terrour, and attention, to the doin
nings ofonc part or faff ion alone,
and oncly, which thefe confpi
moft dangerous and oppofitc t
( believe mec) often tempted t

hce to cover his own
in doubt of the doing
^ukt7){idley. his enemy. But Joh
my Lord of
skilfully

, whfHi

Iie«;

tnufing of the Protef
nothing could bee f
they were fuppreffed
into his owne autho
A good rule
not this, to cxcufe P
^cf policy#
fpared wherein they
inaCountrey, where
fafe, to fuffer the on
purfuite of the other:a
maine at the devotio
a body molcltedand
if all cannot bee purg
all doubt, to reduce a

and quiet they were, with all m
confolation. There was no me
in religion, neither was any man
<2ed for that caufe-: fo otfaerw
were civill and courteous. No
notalkeof bloudfhed , no compl
feries or vexations. All was pe
was joy, all was delight. Her
tooke more recreation at that timc
doth now in a whole weekes a
her highneffe, enjoyed more cont
then wee can now in divers yea
arc fo many lufpitions, every wh
and for that : as wee cannot tell
many mclancholique in the Cou
jconteutcd: fo many complaining
friends that are in trouble: other
retire themfclvcs upon the fudd
‘
,
Y

fmiling manner, (hec
company, iffhee had f
like a woman.
The fpecch
whom , anfu
of a Couir^ her: Madame, your L
sier.
behalfc, that is not d
Common Ipccch in
fire alfo herein is a p
brought to paffe: fo
leethnot, how perilo
fions among us, may
heard divers Gentlem
large upon this argum
the Atheniansi Lacede
Theperlllof v^nsy who received
divifiens and ffionalfo, in thc end
^aions in a
. a
w^aTth.^”* ownc Qties and Coun

neighbours bote : Which, Prin
elcrers, doe alwayes,above ail o
• anddefirc.
This was that Court,Vrs fpe
by I perceived, that as well am
among us in the Realme and
pTclent inconvenience and dan
• our home diflention, is efpk
mod EngliQi hearts inclined t
‘ prevention thereof^ by fomc r
or re-union among our felvcs
cution of thele differences t
but after many wounds and cxu
’ ters finally to rage^ fury and
tion.
Whereas on the otherfide,
- tion,ot fMall tolLeracion amo
there is no doubt, but that af
♦
y

y

The breach
and rc=imk)a
aga’ne in

'^ranc&*

thofe of the weaker f
ligence for their gain
caufeofmuch peace, c
to the whole h.idy.
Wee izz 'mErmce,
one part onely, a dre w
fince, like to have conf
had not a ncceffary
upon, by the wifeft o
trary to the will and
fbnages, who meant
by the other. And fi
peace, wealth and re-u
trey, that was fo brok
fore. And all this, by
which no force can ma
tnakeworfe: I meane
of meg in m^ersof r
:

trey. Which only qualification,
ration in our Rcalme (if I be not
'more that be of my opinion) w
lions, fadions , and parttes amon
nuance in peace : be they Papifts,
or of whatlbever nice diflferen
and would be fudicient to rctaine
a temperate obedience to the Ma
ment, for confervation of their c
of no fmall importance to the
Ma/efty, and weak publike of th
But what ihould I talke of th
contrary to the defires and defign
Confpirators ? What (hould Ci
perfwafions to Captaine
■ quietneffe and order wer© bette
Is it polHole that our Afpirours
fuch thing, caufc, or matter, to b

J

i

to
called to ac
counf.

tnuft remainc perpetua
But what mcancth th
bles, treafons,murders
'thelc ominous Ipeechc
-that Leicefler the caller
to play his part, firft in
* doe I heartily fcare, t
Letceftrian fury be fpe
to Prince, and people
fake turnc from us) as
miferablc countrey ; i
or fufpedfed.
And therefore, for
to tell you plainelj min
wkhtodrawto an en
- w^cth late p I wou
Kpointof ail tor Her M

€01X11 among other, a

wile moft faithfull, have conceiv
five favour ihewed to this man fo
out defert or realon. W hich favo
the hurt, annoyance and opprefl
Verall pcrfons,and the whole Com
becne laid ;J the griefe a "d r^-feiu
redomid commonly in fachc<ifes
perfon delinquent alone, but all’) u
by whof favour and authority he
rics, th )ugh never f) much agai
will, defire,or meaning,
And hereof we have examples
all ages and countries; whofe e
fomc WMcked fobietft that abufed t
thecaufeof great danger and mii
Favourite,being returned, and re
vourcr. As in the Hiftoric of thc
by.occafion ot the pittifull murder

ufuail or frequent amon
of Realmes and king
Princes and great Pote

much affection cowa

'Kinss of
Epffsnd overthrwwnc
by too much
favoiaringof
fome particu*

perfons : a thing indee
may well feemetobe
whereat Kings and Pr
For if -weclooke in
all Cbriftendomc, and
of any Princes or Ru
find this point to haveb
of the caufe thereof:
trey, the matter is too
thcconquch wee num
lawfull Kings; to have
of their fubjeds; tha
thciccond. and Her^rj
*

bavockeof all fort offubiedls
aftcrthefalhionof the Earle of
yet not in fo high and extremei
the principall and originall caufe
man,(as Polidore well noteth )
extreme defolation , which af
King, Queene,and their only c
tirpation of their family.
And^fo like wif? now to fpea
if there be any grudge or griefe
repining,complaint or murmu
government, in the hearts o
fubieds, who wifih amendm
mifle , and not the overthrow
(as i trow it were no wildom
noneall: ) I dare avouch up
ther all, or the greatefl: part the
th^ man ; who by the favour
Z

mild difpofition,or gooda
fhcehave borne with him
that wife Princes can do
peace and tranquillity,and

trary to tKeir owo« pArtic

As to goe no'further,
iiicd and alicaged by your
puDilh- ji^argaret the wife of Ki
:)ukTcf
unfortunately m
Duke of Suffolki (as hath
mitted manifold out-rag
by fundry meancs s yet f
prudence, when ihe faw
mand juftice upoivhim fo
liked and loved the man
the peopk,upon fo gener
tent , firft to commit him
baailitotheRealme;

.paflion towards his afflicled fub
grievoufly of this iiiiquity.that m
Prince King Henrjy was conte
this lewd inftrument, and devil
exactions : whom his Sonne He
Crowne, cauled prclently befo
to bee called publiquely toacco
lerts to leefe his head ; So as wh
whole Realme, or common c
place o* the private favour of an
wife and godly Prince, ( fuch as
cth her Majeify to bee) from
have her free pafTage.
Truly it fhould not ( quoth
to that end were Princes hrft e
conlideration doe fubje(ffs pay
• obedience: to bee defended by th
oppreflions , and to fee lawes
vs
.
Z a

Leyceflers
muraers*

in felling his favour bo
taking bribes for matt
plication, or whatfoe
the Court, or of the Pri
faile and maldng ope
Majefty can give, doe,
tcmporall. In which
teth more theft, often
way-keepers, cut-purl
or other of that art
Realme.
And as for the feco
heard before fomewha
thing , to that which i
cret committed upon d
infundry perfons, of
by moft variable mean
ming, inchanting, cqn

places of jufticc, with the Nob
munalty befides 5 if wc, add
which hee offereth dayly to
ffers thereof, by tltbing them,
owne gaine ; together with hi
tyranny pradized towards all ef
out all Shires ofthcKingdome:
the Vniverfitics, and difeourag
wits there, from feeking p
ledge and learning, (which o
become notable) efpecially in G
veth life unto the foule,) by d
price and reward propoied for
kind, through his infatiable Si
I fay, wee fhould lay together
before her Majefty, and thoufan
which might and would bee
-- ^ ^

to doe ? perhaps the con
what were convenient,
what ought to bee done i
doneinlafcty. You hav
to bee a great
for all events. What if
the Bearc that is lo wel
but that which I heare in
where I have pafTcd : w
that her Ma/cfty ftandet
what herfeJfe beft liketh
(Gtntlcman,
l know (faid the Gent
Lejfcefters de- give R out every wher
their good Lords prifon
her'*Maje\^ or nlull bcc ditcflcd by h
tQ ftand m cept fhce Will doc worf
fe«c ©fhim. is well contented (hould
lieved, for two caufcs s

revenge the fame. For it is afetl
which the Dailies doe obf:rve :

once done 4 great injury^ there mufi
But I Will tell you

no untruth, for that 1 know wha
am privic to the ftatc of my Lord
of mens opinions and affedions
the Rcalme. M oft certaine it is
the prefent favour of the Prince {
before jin refped whereof, hee
chiefc patron oi tbz Hmtington
ther loved, nor greatly trul'ted of
Majefty once turne her countena
good earoeft, and fpcake but the
ftice ihall take place againft him;
with gaging of both my life and
hath given ms, that without fturr

father Edmondy a mo
ched Petifoger,enrich
both of them condem
in quality, the one b
‘Tyrant, dn<l

o/T

andcomprifed (with
man (or bcafl: rather)
Itinne and kind. So
recewth neither hon
(k)n of treafon and in
And yet in himfeif
wherewith to procur
men, then thefe ancef
wholly abandoned of
wickedneffe, which
andman. In his fath
fecne many excellent
ioyned with faith, hon
"

manner is to take up and fweare
a Gentleman of good account,
to follow him (as many doe th
protefted to me of his knowled

ipacc, he obfer ved hirn, witting

forfwornc fixteene times.
This man therefore, fo cont
ftors, foodible of himfelfc , f
med, and defimed in all vice,
fo deteftedin the countrey, and
anddeareit friends; nay (whic
mifliked and hated of his owne
hisbeaftlylife, nigardy, andA
fecne yet, to lay one private pr
ber in his lif:) as they defire not
much as his ruine, and that they
hands upon him for revenge. T
ton
without,

to be hereafter, if I m
of I am fure I (halldre
oftner of ray Lord of
ded ; God amend hi
hcarc al

furely be quak-britch ,
And with that, came
fetch us downe to fup
that at fupper a Gent
fpeakc of my Lord, a
of our former fpeech
talke at tables every
began to ftirink a
lookes upon the G
ting leaft fbmet
red of
inde
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